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A ietter written by a sergeant in the Sixth
infantry, dated Yellowstone Depot, July 15,
fas the following interesting points in relation
to the Custer massaore :
"The iuipressiou prevails that Custer was
treacherously by a halt-breed guide
giveuhadaway
in 1SGU, from
discharged
with him, by ihe name of Billy Cross, dishonorably
h«to be with them, aud it is
said
is
ood
infantry,
as
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so
ascertained,
aud every circuuTstauoe,
he is the one who blew the call of the
tends to confirm the impression that this guide supposed
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.1it:inci.y.i l,
into a snare, where they were all massacred,
with the exception of one Crow scout and two
named respectively Girard and Jackson.
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the red devils.
tion.".[Ellen Meacham, Chattahoochee, Fla.
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Professional.
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to forward. Custer then designated a knoll for W. F. Easlerling.
Ins command to rally at, whicti they did, break¬
President Oglethorpe College.
ing through the bronze wall of savages like a
"Simmons' Liver Regulator is certainly ita
streak ol barbed lightuiog aod gained the k:ioll, sper-itic for that class of complaints which
where they made the last stand, all hands claims to cure. .[Rov. David Wills. my 11

Simmons' Liver Regulator
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For sale by E. S. Loadbeater & Bro.
only can fight
whose lives are at stake ami where the fight
tii-cuue a hand to hand conflict.
'The squaws made themselves conspicuous,
in the fkulls with a heavy club with
kiioi-kiug
a stone at the end of it, and mutilating in div
er< other ways, too siekouing to mention, every
-oldier that fell.
"The breastwork referred to, aod the kuott '.i ura^s especially, presented every indication
of having been ficshly douc, and that the Iu
diaus were fully informed aud aware ot Custer s
inteutious toward them, and had accordingly
undo every necessary preparation for giving
hitu a warm reoeptiou. Everybody was seal pod
aud otherwise murilated, excepting General
busier and Corperal Tiemau, whose scalp was
partly off aud who had tbe sleeve ofahis blouse
with the chevron uplaid ovor it in peculiar
mauner. This enabled a good many men of
the Seventh cavalry, who are here dismounted,
to detect one of the participants in the fight on
the Indiaus' side iu the pcrsoo of one Hiiu-io
the Face, who was io the guard hou-^e last wiutiTaud chained to a corporal, also a prisoner at
the time. Njt even a button was removed
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ot his having been engaged uutil alter the bat¬ its workings simple. For further particulars
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FINE FAMILY GKOOE1UE8 Goods
BALTIMORE, MD.
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NOTICE.
FOB POTOMAC RIVER LAND¬
INGS.
On and after Thursday, July <>th, 1STC, the
stnamor "M ATTANO," Captain W. ii. Byles, DOU1>LK DAILY TKAiiN'S BETWiShjt
will leave her wharf foot of King street, EVE¬
BALTIMORE AND T1IE SOUTH
RY M'JNDAV arid THURSDAY MORN¬
AN!J iOUTHWKST.
ING, nt 73o'cioek, for iandinijs on the Potomac Commencing .^UJSLAY, .Jui e 18lh, l'asscngor
river as follows:
Trains will run as follows :
Marshall Hall,
Tolson's Wharf,
SOUTH liOUND. iAljtil Train. Kxpross.
Matthias' Point,
l.'yc-'s wharf,
Dill's Wharf,
Sandy Point,
10.06 ]). J'
0 a. ill.
jL
iiillvl!Uur(
Wirt's Wharf,
Liverpool Point,
11.>13 p. m.
S2<
Washingl-m
Smith's Point,
Massey's Woaf,
12.00 a. in.
b.-j'J
Alexandria
Colton's Wharf,
Cottage Wharf,
Gordonsville
l.iOp. m. 4.Oo "'*
Stuart's Wharf,
Blackistone's Island,
6. IX)
Ctmrlulte^vilie. 2.00
Nomini Ferry.
8.40
at Lynch burg.; -3.0 i "
Arrive
on
umini
leaves
N
Ferry Tuesday
Keturning,
12.20
T.oT 44
Limvilie
and Friday mornings, making the above land¬
12.26 p. m.
8.00
Dundee
hmI
Potomac
whurf
Leo's
ings; also making
sundown.
nb;>ui
Citv, returning to Alexandria
JNOKTli MOUND. Mail Train.) Express.
N. BOUSH & SON, Agouti,
e daily.- 'J.OU tt. oi. 4.l'o p. Ui
jy 7 Alexandria,_V trginia. Lua\t
"
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Proprietors.

Corner of Koyal and Wilkos streets.
W'e are propar«:d to manufacture Mourn En¬
gines, Shafting and all kinds of Machinory; also
to lurnish Iron and Brass Castings of tho best
.lunlity Miid workmanship. Having an unusu¬
wo
ally large and varied assortment of Patterns,nnd
can furnish Catlings at reasonable prices

short notice.

ap

i OUR OUTl
JU

14.tf

7

ta-

patron¬

on nr.-

Yoia

age, Loping by strioi attention to business to re¬
ceive a continuation of the same.
ICE CREA..U, VVA'lER ICES, and (JUS
TAKDS of all flavors, from half a gaiion to tiny
male and sent to ali parts oi the city.
quantity,
(ientlemen's rooms lirst floor; ladies'parlors
J. S. FORCE,
second floor.
No. 12i> King street,
jy 6 Alexandria, Va.
l^ur the s u m m e r

,

mh 21 11 Kinp si rent.
NLAiNDi SEABOARD COASTING CO..

MACHINIST AND BLACKSMITH,
No. 05 Union street,
Alexandria. Va.
Where ho is prepared to furnish ail kinds of
WROUGHT and CAST
MACHINERY,
I KON FENCES, &c
Repairing done with dispatch, and at pricei
t'v»t worn charged previous to the war. jan 20

.of the.

UK,~

pHILIP
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
PA

No. 12 South Fairfax street.
Tho oldest and best established Plumbing
establishment in the city. All work done with
and in tho most durable nnd workman¬
dispatch,
like manner. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JOBBING done at short no'/lco, and by him?o!f, or tho most experienced workmen, ja 2-t

QTJRKE
D

FIJYviSk'Vi.H,.
& HERBERT
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y.4ii 44
Gurd

'HsviJle....j
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i'2.08

1.2-i
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Hnti'nore
ATjUjM i'j.iAi>, daiiy, except
,.C'
V» nciiiugiori 4.2L p.m., A'ex. nc-und»y.Leave arrive
a'. Front Koyal 9.U5 p.
ariao.UO ji. .'ii.,
'.'*
arrive nt
"

44

30 a in,
in. Leavt? Kr-Tit ivyai
Al-;xs»ndr::»;"»U h m., mid :ii Washington >¦>..'" .
a. hi. Ctou-l connection nt ALnn.i>?as Junction
witu .Mail train to and i'rurn the cuuth. Leavo
Front l»oya! m the morning, go to any point un
main lin«; .'Mr n- (. narlotiesville, and return
in Front i»o} al fainu day, giving many hour?'
slay at W jirr<»nton, Oulpeper, Oinuge, «£c.
\lA.N ASr>A,S DIVlbiOW, Mail Train.Pas¬
sengers leave Washington 8.20 a. in., Alexan¬
dra r rj» «. ni., and arrive nt Slrnsburg 5.W) o.
in. l>«:av(- ."jtra-iburg ti. -i a. in., arrive at Alex¬
andra 30 j>. in.
W A.ii.hMTUiN 13 K ANCil.Connection to
ami iron: Warronton with .Mail iiain dhiiy and
with EAp.-'.n. .-"Uth bound Saturdny night and
north t». u< i Monday morning
At

.!»«

v.vcv vvi.nv.vwio.Jtf

..

and \i'

c-rl '.iui>. o. r mndu.le?» tuai.o'J
W nsr'i.glon and iScw Ur^-an.-.
wiLlumt
JL't'l.n.u.-i oHn per
¦

chanye, bndnily,
Un '.ini ro and T»ew Urioans, leaving
jjultiinore 10.03 p. in.
Cei.ii:n.ii»». Lx .ir-ion Tickets to Philadelphia
on .Taie, good lor thirty day-, and through tieketo to the South and West at lowest rates.
ij. ,.i. Kui'.LA(J14L, Gen. Manager.
J. M. liliu.VL'US, u. 'I. jy 7
twuen

J. MvVMI KKJ V VO «V < 0.,

11. BRENGLE'S

"

Wh*)h:ij^iu.., C:oso connections with North
t xit iJanviiiu t.v;ce daijy with South
t
daily,
and ^uluwe-t. aiid at Lyr.cnti' rg, twice
to .">OUth ailW/.-St
Ohio
Twici- daily eonn»;i:iion> with C'hes.
ii. 14. eaitwrvrd to Kscnniund, and we.-iward to
O'o.oek p. m.
The steamer SUE, Capt. James Harper, will Staunton, V'v nite Milpuui uiid all tue various
leave pier 10, Li. I.t.-treet, Baltimore, EVERY Springs on that hue.
XiiUR.-DA Y. at 5 p. m. P»elurning, wii! le.ive iiicg.iiit 1'ariur i ars will be run, w'th tii" day
Alexandria EVERY MONDAY, at 10: Up. m. trains, hutween li;:iin.ure and 4 nite feui»»t ti.26 t* iu.
will not be received alter 1 p. m
Freight
phur Spriiigs, n-aving ii.kitimore
Ruth steamers will stop each way at ihuir re¬
iiotn trams Irom SouJi coune.t with C'hes.
oi Ohio
cnari.»ttcs\;is« lor the West. Tins is
spective river landings.
For further information apply to
U the oniy ime tunning double daily trim.-,
J. BRuDhRSOt CO., Agents,
sou lb oi W ashii.gton, .ii.il inaKt'S now th»'(juu'kiiours.iiitween

.

POTOMAC IKON & BRASS Jj'OUNDKY,
Corner of (guoon and Leo street*.
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
/&&. Urdors promptly exocutod at reasonable
prices.
jrsS»"Otlice 2t> King street and at tho Foundry,
ap 13-tim
Alexandria, Va.
S. MOORE,

\..\
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WORKS. A CARD.1
IRON AND BRASS
hereby
the
friends and
generous public
JAM1ESON & COLLINS,
by their
tne}' have conferred

¦/..

...

On and aftor Monday, June 5th, until further
notice, the Furry Boats win run according t<>
the following schedule:
Leave Washington: 5.45 7:80, *#0. 9:30, JO-oO
^nd 11:30 a m and 1:^50, 12:30, 2:30, 3; 3u, 4:30.
5:30, 6*15 and 7 p. m.
Leave Alexandria: 5:45 7:30,8:30,9;30,lo:..'0acii
11 30 a m -.nd 12:30, l:-i0, 2:30, 3.30, 1, ,0. 5:3u
NOS. U»« AND no KING STREET,
0:15 and 7 p m.
OK. D. N. BUST
Hall Building,;
(Washington
Sundays .* 8 30. 9:30. 10:3U and 11:30 » in., and
Has removed his otliee to the
Alexandria, Va.
mh tfl-tf
NOKTHEAST COKNfili OF PRINCE ANl; 12:30 1:30 2>I0, 3;::o, 4;30, '>:3o, 0:15 >»rid 7 m.
Orders promptly filled.
S. S. UOWI.-ON,
WASHINGTON STREETS.
W3I. ItAJtfSAY,
President Potomac Ferry Co.
je 3-tl"
dec 24.tf
NOTICE.
CARD..Circumstancos rendering it de¬
1
in
that
I
should
locate
sirable
Baltimore,
GROCER,
FAMILY
AND
WHOLESALE
Ti»e atortmor KE YPOKT ieaves her wharf, at
havo transferred my DENTAL PRACTICE in
the FOOT OF PRINCE STREET, daily, at
He
has
been
N
DR.
D.
RUST.
to
Alexandria
.AND.
7.25 a. m., lor QUANTICO, connecting with
for so many years associated with me as to need the
train for FREDERICK BL iiG, R1C ino introduction or endorsement, hisskili, ability
M<
>ND
and the SOl> I'll; returning, arrive? at
TEA DEALER.
and
for
and reputation
high integrity
honesty
I cordially commend hiir. 6.35 p m.
being well known.
P. B. HOOE, Agent.
S. E. COR. KING AND ST. ASAPH SI'S., to the !avor of my friends and patients, as we'll je 3* tf
to which he succeeds, aud
worthy ol thehimposition
BALTIMORE
i ICo*.*?
tho practice with which, for so
for
bospeak
nov 22-tf
Alexandria, V&.
long, 1 have been favored.
PoTOMAC KIVEK STEAM E KS.
JAMES B. HODGKIN.
The steamer EXPRESS, Capt. J. T. Barker,
Jh'O I W// K it s ./.V// .Ti.l(lll,YISTts.
Alexandria, Va., mar 10-ti'
will leave pier 10, Light street,Baltimore, EVs.KY TUESDAY, at 4 p. m. Returning, w.h
ALKXAWDK1A
^ I*, Jfc.
CTi
leave Alexandria EVERY FRIDAY, at i<<ar
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